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Ormond Medical Arts Now a Complete Health Provider 

Physicians, staff, location remain the same 
 

ORMOND BEACH, Fla., June 15, 2019 – Ormond Medical Arts in Ormond Beach has become 

one of the first locations of the Complete Health primary care group. The practice located at 77 

W. Granada Blvd. will continue to provide medical care as it has done for more than 45 years. 

Founder  James Shoemaker, D.O., will continue with the practice with his existing team and staff.  

 

Complete Health is a physician-led independent primary care group with additional locations in 

Volusia County. The group offers patients the highest quality health care option and focuses on 

providing personalized health care coupled with service convenience. Becoming part of Complete 

Health enables the practice to better serve the entire community and continue to provide family 

health care. 

 

“We are proud to become a Complete Health practice,” said Dr. Shoemaker. “We look forward to 

continuing our care for our patients while expanding our services and team.” 

 

Ormond Medical Arts provides specialized and expanded primary care services including on-site 

lab services, diagnostic imaging and dedicated clinical research. In addition, it recently opened its 

Patient Engagement Center, an on-site center that offers health and wellness programming, 

education and activities for its patients. 

 

Ormond Medical Arts and Complete Health provide walk-in services, expanded operating hours 

and special programs for seniors. As a Complete Health provider, Ormond Medical Arts will 

continue to expand its services,  team, and physician base to meet the growing needs of the 

community.  

 

Complete Health is a physician-centric, professionally managed, technology-enabled primary 

care group delivering excellent quality support services and patient health outcomes. The group 

is based in Florida with practices in Volusia County and growth plans across Central Florida and 

the Southeastern United States. Complete Health builds on existing practices to embrace value-

based care concepts, reduce physician administrative burden, and focus on patient care and 

quality outcomes – all while lowering the total cost of care.  

 

For more information about Complete Health visit: https://www.completehealth.com/  

 

For more information about Ormond Medical Arts visit: https://www.ormondmedicalarts.com/ 
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